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The Sif^ar Question.

The Full Text o( ihe Addrcu by R. E. Hanii. K, C. Before the Royii
Conuniuion on Trade ReUtion* BetMim Canada

anJ the Wat Indiei.

Figure! and Statementi That Prove That a Combinalian Exiiled in 1 908/9
for the Purpose ol Puttinti Up Price of Sugar to

Canadian Refinem.

The Dir-advantagei the Canadian Refiner Labon Under at Conijvared with

ReBntTf in the United State* and Great Britain i The Latter

Enabled to Manufacture and Send Sugar to Canada

and Undersell the Home-made Good*.

The Act of 1909 Saved the Home Induslry fron Extinction.

/^r HE following i.s tlip full ti'.\t i>( the aildi'pss made by

/'I 1.'. K. Harris, K. ('., one of the dii^ctors of the

^^ Acadia Sngar Hefining C'onrpanv. Limited, to the

Royal Coininis.sioii on trade ri'lations l)etiv«m Canada
and the West Indies, at the meeting of the (Niniini!i.sion at

Halifax. X. .S.. October 1st. 1!)09:—

-Mr. ('lIAin.M.V;i .\ND (iENXI.EMEX,

—

I am appearing i>efore ymi as one of the directors of the

Acadia Sugar Refinii Company of this city, for the purpose

of giving e.\pres.sion to the opini<ins and views of the mem-
bers of that J{i>ard upon the question of a trade agreement

between the Itritish West Indies and Canada.

If this commission had met to ^o-isile.- this question a

few years ago, and the task of addr. -sing you had l)een com-
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niitt<>il to nil-, I liuve iiu dimht that my ivninrks woiilil hivo

twn of a (lifTerpnt nnliiri' frnm tliow [ fiy] olilitrwl In nddir*-

to you (III tin- prcHdit <H'rii-<i(>n,

' IIMI'KI.I.RD KNTIIIE rllANKK IIK VIKWM.

Al lir^l liliish it iIih's ^liiko oni> llint il Hoiild l>i> fi)i'

111" null mil liiiicfit of till' pi'o|ili' of {'niiiidii. Ilip siipiir plnnt-

I'l'' III' the Wist Indii'-i him! i1h' Ciinudliin ^ii;tiir n-finois ns

wi'll, iliiit iiiw Miuiir sliiiiild lie iiiipiiilfd into Ciiniidii fror. oi-

111 a riMliKwl rulixif duty, iiml tli.it i- tlio view of Ihf ipu'siioii

whiili I Ihiiili I would IhiVf tiik.-u Imd tlii' imiiIIit coinc up
for loiisiiliTiitiim -oiiic llinc iigo.

'I'lii' cxperii'iu-c, liowovcr, of the Aciidiii .Siifrar nrliiiiii!;

('"Uipaiiy lias lan-n of mm'Ii a nali « that llio diri'i-tor, I'i'cl

IhcniM'lvcs roiiipidliid lo I'lilircly clian^i' ihiir viinv» :ipon llii-

qiicsiion.

Willi your |icriiiis.iiiii I will ivlalp soi f tin. fari,

which havi- led to tiiis r.-iilt :

Iti'forp doill)r so, I wi-h to statt^ i-liMl-ly what the views

of the directors are.

Let nie make il peil'.itly plain, that we are not oppiis<'il

ton rpdiielion in the duty upon raw sujrar from the lirilish

West Indies, nor are we opposed to the free iniporlaioii of

these su^'iirs, so loiifr as the treaty leaves in force the privi-

Ibl'c which the refiners now hr.ve of iniportinfr not less than
twenty i)cr cent of their reqiiirenients from foreijrn countries

at the niininiiiin rate of duty adojited under any a'.'reeinent

with the AVest Indies-. Without this condition we are con-

vinced that reciprocity means the extinction of the husincss

of siijrar refininpt in Canada.

I^t me remind you that under the law of Canada the

duty on raw sugar of 00 polarization under the general tariff,

is 8.114 cents per hundred pounds.
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v)U-i4> M\Kr riir rdTiXKi-.-* iiF.i.ri.K'*'*.

By w!mt i.^ known ;h tlio •' pn-friT'irr ijiritT." Ilt'iMi

f:n»wn niw Mi^jiir ptivi only ii iliity u( '.J'-j frnt-i pi'i' Imiiiir'il

I">ini'l-, II .iitTi-ifi nf :'l i.'nt- in fnvi i»f \}w Miiti-*!! jrrnwii

*tufrur.

VcHi. of I'oiii-'', 'I IT (jiiit*' tiuiirc i.No of lln' f:i''t ttmt pnn'-

ticiilly the iinly liritish ^rnnvn j-w uliicli is i?i pmtfd into

K:i-<U'rn Caiuuin under tin- " |ii. h'TiMicc tiirilT" i-. >Mir;ir from

*lu' Hiiti^h AW-t Itiiiie-': iinil far tiiiiny yciirs pn^I hc Imvi'

piii*(hn-<'il nil the rinv snffnr ir-'<'(] 1a' us. t'Vrrpt nno ciir^o,

frcim iliiit snuiTc.

Il will lit oii'-f If scon Ihut if tho pi-ndiicors of r;i\v sutrur

in till- liritisli West Iiiclii'-i ro-n[nTiitt' iiinl >;iy. " Wi* will

nut -I'll ^iijr;(r ii> ('iin:i<liiin i<*liiu-rs nnic-- nc ir<*t from

tlioni tlu» murkt't prirf nf ^uffiir. pi - tlic wlu.lc of iho tliirty-

onc ri'nt-:.'' that tin* rrfmerrt iirc nli'^-. In tli:if f I'sn the

lioncdts of thp •* prerprctire *' will inn:-o -nlcly to tlio Ix'nefit

of tin. pJjint^Ts ill the Hriti^li Wo^t In.lifs

'I'lio n'sult, so *'iir us Ciimula is (•cmccn'i''l. "'I 1»' tlu»

l<ws of duty, without uny mlvantiigo whnlt'vcr i\ for :ill

pTMct icul pmpo-ics tlie -^n'^iir niiirht just a- well !«' imported

from -onie fort'i;in rountry and tin? full duty of ^'VU nnts

paid on it. TIio only ditferoncp in that cum would he thiit tlu*

country would 1m' hotter otF, Ikvuuso it would li;ivt' the hi;;hor

rate of duty.

That sin'h a ronihinntion of sug:ir plantcr-s existed in

liHlH ami early in 1909. and that they wore aide hy this coni-

binution to force the refiners in F^ajstern Canada at times to

pay them the market price of supar. plus the whole ditfer-

«nce of .11 cents, and sometimes oven more than the thirty-one

i'tMit--, admits of no doubt.
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BFNEnrlAI. LE(JISt>ATJ(IN.

Fortuiiiitiiy, the government of Ciinuda, in 1009, passed

an Aet wliiili |)erinitlerl refiners to import foreign grown raw
sugar under the " preference tariff "' to the extent of twenty

per iTiii. of their output.

Tlie result of tliis legislation has \>evu nln^t iM-nefieial.

Tho r-ritish AVest India planter! at one" saw timt tlie

refiners of Canada would avail themselve> of the privilege

given them hy this legislation, unless the planters were more
reasonable in their de'uands.

Tlie result has been that the company which I iv|)re.^eni

has since the p;issing of tliis Act only had to invoke .lie privi-

lege conferred by it of importing foreign sugar upcm on"
occa>i(in.

If I hat .'let had not bc<'n passed, there is no doubt that

the couiliiions which existed in WOS aiid early in VM',\ would
stdl <'X]4, and the reliners would still he obliged to pay
practically tlie whole, or at times even more than tiie whole,

of tile iirefeience to the West India producers.

If. tlierefore. the price to be paid by Canada for a reel-

procid trade agreement with tlie British West Indies is a
return to the conditions which prevailed before the pa.ssing

of this Act. then I wciiild submit on behalf of tlie refiueis,

that sugar slioiild not be included In any treaty which i-

made.

It is absolutely certain, that if this price has to be paid
for a treaty.—if we have to leturn to the conditions which
existeil in lOOS and early in inOO. sugar refining in Canada
will become a tiling of the past.

Our sugar will of necessity be refined for us in Greenock
and Liveipooi.
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What that means to Canada, and the trade Iwtween Can-

ada and the British AVest Indies, which depends so largely

upon the importation of raw siipar. the nieiiilK'rs of the Com-

mission can ea-sily .see.

A SERIOI'S I'OSITION.

Tile export trade of Canada to the I'ritisli West Indies

ciiimot l)e carried on without return fn'ights. and these

freights to a large extent must Itc raw sugar. If the raw-

sugar cannot lie imported upon terms whicii will permit the

i-efiniug iniiu>try to live, tlieu it will not he imported at all,

and tlie large export trade from Canada to the Uritish West

Indies uiust largely disappear, or if carried (ui at all, he car-

ried on tlirougli American [)orts.

I propo-i- to >how you later on that at the present time

t!ie refiner in Canada is ab.snlutely without any protection

except that which he can get incidently from the " preference

taritr."

Now. if the reliners are to lo-e all hcnefit of the prefer-

eiKT. as Ihe price of a recipri:cily treaty with the British

M'e-l Indies, it will be seen that he position is one of a most

serious nattire.

It is bc(':iu.-e of our experience in 1!W)S and early in lilO:i,

thiti I am now before you to oj)poso the inclusion of sugar in

any reciprocity or trade treaty, without the conditions to

ivliich I hnve referred.

A tOMBINE OF PLASTERS.

I have stated that a combine existed at that time, and I

understand its existence is admitted by the West India com-

mittee, the mouthpiece of the planters. It is true that this

committee rather object to the word " combine." They pre-

fer to call it " co-operation," but no sensible man can be
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deceived by such hair-splittinf^, I liuvo no desire to exag-

Senite or over-state wlint the West India committee say on

this question. I therefore propose to give their exact words

from their official publication.

I hold in my hand the West India committee's circular

under date May lltli, inOft, in which appears an article by the

committee on "The West Indies and Canada," dealing with

the budget speech of the Hon W. S. Fieldin?. and with hw
remarks made at the time of tlie introducli(m of the legisla-

tion of 10i)9, to which I have referred.

In that letter the West India committee say :—

" We may mention. Iiowever. tliat Lord Crewe lias con-

veycil to the flovernor-gcner.il of Canada, liy cal)Ie. the assur-

ance of the West India committee that no combination exists,

or has existed, among the ^^'(.st Indi.i sugar producers,

although for a short period last year two or tlirec Demerara
firms eo-o|)erated to the extent of notifying to each other con-

templated sales and jiricos, and why should they not? but
Hull this was in no way a cimiliinaticm against the refiucre."

IIAKD SIT.AR foMES FItoSI DEMKRAUA.

Now it must be borne in mind, in considering this admis-
sion of the West India committee, that most of the hard
sugar produced in the RritLsh West Indies comes from Deme-
rara. and that a few largo companies tliere ijroduce the bulk
of the sugar.

In foniier years, tliose sugars were sold by a numl)cr of

brokers, but in 1008 and early in 1(109, the Acadia Refinery

was unable . buy the* sugars except through one firm of
brokers in London, Czarnikow. We can speak positively on
this point, becau.se one of our Glasgow directors went to Ixin-

don and interviewed the West India merchants there for the
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piirposo of !)uvin*T siipar, and lie found (hut nolhinfj couhnjp

purchased, except thronjih tliis imp firm of lirokers.

We are credibly infiirniecl, that in at lea^t one ca.-e.

Denierara sufrars wei-c sold to New ^'ork at a lower price

than they were oHered to lis, with a condition attached that

they were not to 1m? resold to Canada.

We. therefore, liave the few people from whom we can

buy our sugars, jilacing all their sugars in the hanils of one

firm of brokers in I.onilon, and admittinp: that they " co-

operated " to the extent of notifying each ctlier of contem-

plated sales and prices.

^Ve can fancy ^Ir. Czarnikow. as the ajjcnl of I-'state A.,

iiotilying .Mr. Czarnikow as the agent of Estate 1!. or C, of

the price which lie is asking the Canadian nfiiicr for sugar.

Do we need a magnifying glass to see what it really means;

Is it not childish to pretend, as the AVest Imlia committee

pretend, that there was no combination agaiii-t tlie refiners

of Canada;

Why were the planters jdaciiig all tlieir sugars in the

hands of one brokor?

Wiiy were they ''co-operating to the extent of notifving

each other." througli this broker, "of contemplated sales anrl

prices "?

Why were they refusing to sell sugars to Canadian
refiners, except at a price which at timivs included the whole

preference duty ?

AMiy were they .selling to the United .States with a con-

dition that the sugar was not to be resold in Canada?

fAIX IT " CO-OPEUATION " OR " COMHIXATION."

I don't much care whether you call it " co-o|HTalion
"

or " combination," or w hether you apply some other term to
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il. Wo know what tlie result was. That result wns lu'vond

ill question or iloiibt : The planters were able by the system

adoptcrl by them to foree from the refiners of Canada at

ti:'ie-- tile whole i>f the preferenee iliity. and sometimes more.

They did it Mieeessfidly and they would l>e doing it to-

day, but for the leofislalion to which I Imve refei-red.

Now. what is the answer of the planter?

lie admits that he ' ('o-oi)or:ite<l." but he says there wa.s

11 combination of the rrfiners afrainst the platiters to keep

down the |irice of suirar. .\t least, T see this is what Sir

Aemilius Irviuf; is re|K)rted to have said at Toronto, and T

not* that Mr. Saiulbach I'arker. in a memorandum .submitteil

by him. states tiiat there was eo-operative buyinix on the part

of the Canadian refiners.

In a statement alrrady filed wilh you. we have given

this an enijihatie denial, and t want to repeat that denial at

the present, time.

Tliei-e is not now, and there ne\'€r has been any siieh

agreeiu'iit.

I have before me a .statement of all the <!ireet piireluisCi-

<»f siig^ir made by the Aeadi.-i Sugar llefiniug Company from

Septemlier 18th. 1007. down to August 1-Jth. IftOli, and from

this I find that on September 17lh. 11108 the price of British

\Ve^l India crystals of Ofi p.ohirizp.tion was C. & V.. Halifax.

!f:i..'!0 per hundred pounds.

I find that by .\pril l:'.th. 11)0!), the price of these same

crystals had increa.se<l to $2.r,L>i/.. C. & F,. Ilalifa.x. an ad-

vance of .'!'_'i{. cents [ler hundred pounds.

MARKET PRICES COMPARED.

But yon will naturally ask me whether the market price

of .sugar had advanced in the meantime? The facts with
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ropanl to thnt arc those : The New 'i'l.rk prico on Si.ptonil>Pi-

17(li. 1!)0S. was $:!.»,-,. duty piiid. <'i|uivali.nt to $l'.-J7, C. & K.,

Halifax. Thp New York piico on the i:ith (hiy of April.
1!HI!'. was !f:i.!):ir ^. ,liity paiil, ((;iiivalont to fc'.i"!;, C. & J.'.,

Halifax, so that the Ainerii-an price of siifrar was onc-lialf

point liifjher on April i:ith that it was on Scptprnl.or ITth.

while the liritish nVst India planter had snceeedcMl in rais-

injif tlie price to us not less that :VJ\<. cents!

-Now let us turn to the liritish market and see how the
pii.e coinpariMl on ihc two days.

Uc lind that on Sc|)tenil;er ITlh. UN'S, sujrars of lltl

po!:ui/.atiiin were (pioted in London anil (ireenock at 10,'*

lloaiiii}; landini; terms, eipiivalent to Sj.lli. ('. &F., Halifax.
On .\pril l:ith. lHOii, these same sufjars were quoted at r/4)2
lloatiiif; landinj; leniis. (Jreenock. and I^ondon. wiiiivaleiit to
S-'.:;.) C. & F., Ha. .lax. So that these sufrars had advanced
in the interval 7i..d.. cu- fourteen cents in the liiiiM, niarket.

'.'hi, statement shows that, on .S'pteniher 17th. IHOS, wo
were iiaying the \Ve,t India

| lanlers i?i:!0, as a^'ainst the
(id'cno,.!: equivalent of l^i'.lil, or the Xew York e,]uivalent of
S2.L'7: tliat is, we wire payine; the liritish West India plant-
ers i.levcn cents more than tli.^ liritish price and three cents

more than the American equivalent.

It al-o shows that l>y .\pril i:ith, 100!). the " co-opera-
tion " of our \Ve.,t India friends had resulted in an advance
of Ihirty-two and one-lialf cents, while the advance in the
n:arkel in the meantin.. Iiad only iK.en fourteen cents in

Knjrland. and in the Tnited States only one-half cent.

riUCKS .\T li.Vr.IF.lX, CliEEXOCK .\XD XKW VonK.

On April nth, irOO, we were licing charged $2.02':. C.

& F., Halifax, for the same sugars which the West India
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p]ant<'rs wt-re selling to our Greenock mnipetitors oti tho

hiisis of $-J.:'.2. C. & K., Halifax, and tiiu New Yt.rk ('qiiivn.-

Icnt of witirh wns $:^'J7i'o. We woro piiyinj? 21»V2 <'*'»t^

more than (lu' Groonock vuIup. and tlnrtv.fivp cents nion*

than the New York vahie.

It will he noted thiit I ffive the prices only on the dat4»'^

of our !ictii:il pnrchiises. Other dates could he sclcclcd which

would show a much hirjrer difference hetween the j>rice they

demanded from lis nnd the e<]nivalent Grwnock and Xew

York price.

In order tliat the matter niiiy he perfectly clear, my

statement <rives in one column the price we paiil cost and

freight Halifax; in another, the Greenock value floating:

landing term-; and in another. T have put down the equiva-

lent of this price cost and freight TTalifax. so as to give you

the comparison Wtween the price which we paid and the

Greenock price.

I have put clown in another column the New York vahie.

(Hity paiil; and in anotl'cr I liave given the eipiivalent co.-^t

and freight Halifax. With this statement you can compare

on the date of each i)iii-clia>e, the Halifax price, the o<~_uiva-

lent Greenock price and llie equivalent New York price.

This tahle shews yon on the dates of eacli of the^e pur-

chases, the premium over and ahove the Greenock, and over

and ahove tlie New York ji/ic" which we were compelled to

pay for the privilege of huying sugars from the British West

India phmtecs.

These, figures ahsolutely prove what "co-operation" has

done in the past. Knowing that the Canadian refiners could

not huy and import sugar under the preference tariff except

tlirough the British West Indies, they " co-operated " so

sncj'essfullv that they exacted from us as much as forty one
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ixnts on onp occasion over the New York price, or ten centH

niiin' tiiiin the wlinle i)reference. nnd on the I'Uh April. 10(10,

thi'v li;iil .succeeded in p'llin/i the prii« Iwenty-rine :in<l

ii-hiilf (i'nts ulmve the er|iiivnlenl price at rireencK-l;, and

inirty-live cents above the eqiiivah'nt price at New Viirk.

TI!F, KITECT <>F NKW I.EOIHI.ATION,

Now let us -ee what lias hippcned ^iiice this Icjrislatioii

uiis 4'na<'ted.

.My ~taleriii'iit al-o -hews ihe ilircct pun:ha-<'s of suirar

I Ic hy the -Vcadia .Sujrar Refinin<; Company siiice that

li"'islation was passed. It will be seen from this that Ihu

|iri)il\icer very soon after the passin;; of that act reilticerl hLs

price (ifteen cents; and a few i-ays later 'J'l- cents more.

On May "III, 1000, shortly after the new law came into

force, we jjurchascd ii carp) of San Doniinjro ci-ystals of Ofi

t)oliirization. Tb c-arjro was at Delaware Itreakwater and

lo-i u~ i?_'.-JS C. I. v.. Halifax, landed wei'.dits. .\t thattini"

the New York market was e(]ual to $2.18, C. I. K.. I!alifa.\,

-(I that «( had to pay ten ci'nts additional to hriiifr the .iugar

to IInlif:ix, This cargo was landed under the new law attho

^amc r:.te of duty as we woidd have paid on British "Westt

Imli 1 siiL'':ir. The price our West India friends were asking

us at l!i:'l lime was SilT'^, C. & F., Halifax, equal to $±.")ii .j

('. I. !'.. Halifax, landed weights, which were tjie San I)o-

iiiiiigo terms, so that our San Domingo cargo co-t us, for

e\;'ciiy tiic -aiiie sugar, 2!t^ cents per hundred jiomids less

than we could buy the Hritish West India sugar.

On .\pril nth, 1000, beet was quoted at HM.'z and on

May 7th. which was the date wc purchased the San Domingo

sugar, liiet was quoted at 10 4 '^ Our friends were asking

us (ifiecn cents less, although the price of beet was the sain!

on botli date.s. but we w-ere still able to buy and import the
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Sun nomingo siipnr at 24iAc. less (hiin thpy ncre willinjr to

wll lis their sugar.

now IT M-TKfTS (AN.\f)IA.V RKFINKIIS.

Now let me refer to another pliase of this question, nnil

xhew how tlie matter works out for the Canadian refiner.

The duly on frraiiiihited sngiir from Great liritain is S:i

cents per hundred pounds; tjie duty on raw supar of !16

pohirization under the general tiriff is S.H/. cents. Now, as

It lakes at least 107 poiincjs of raw supur of !IB polarizaticm
to produce 100 pounds of fjranulated supar, it follows that
on sufficient rrw supar to produce a hundred pounds of
granulated, the Canadian refiner would, if he imported for-

eign sugar, i>ay hOM cents duty; that is to say, tJ.e refine-

of Greenock is given under the general tariff an advantage
of B.:!4 cents i»r hundred pounds.

The duty on raw sugar of !18 polarization ur.Ier th"

"pn.ferential tariff i,; .c'l/^ ..ents per hundred pounds.
On 107 pounds, the ipuintity which is necessary to produce
a hundred pounds of granulated, the duty would be .-ifi.U

cents.

As I have said, the duty on granulated sugar from Gi-cat
iiritain is ,S3 cents per hundred i>ounds. Therefore, the
greatest protection which the Canadian refiner can under
any circumstances have as against the English or Scotch
refiner, is the ditferenc* between .16.17 cents and S,"! rents, or
IJC.8,3 rents, and they have this only if (hey are able to buy
their raw sugar at the market price, without the additicm of
any part of tlie preference.

AVhatever portion of the Canadian preference Iherefoiv
is paid to the West India planter, must l)e deducted from
this protection of 26.83 cents per hundred pounds. It fol-

lows, therefore, that if the West India planter is able to
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BTact from the Canadian ri'finers the full pppfcrenw iliity,

the protection of the nflneM in Canada Ls al>.soIut«l.v wiped
out, and more than wiped out!

CONUITIONB IN ( ANAttA AND BIllTAtN.

l'"it this is not all.

The conditions of refining in Canada arc ilitTerent from

what they are in Great Ilritain. There the refiner has a

veiT l.irge market for his product and he is able to keep his

relinery running througliout the year. lie can mannfacture

continuously to his full capacity, with the result that he 19

undoid)tedly alile to refine ut a cheaper rate than in Canada.

Not only has he the advuuta|;e of which I have spoken,

but the Greenock refiner was able to stert his refinery with

less capital exixuiditure. lie had no di/y to pay on his

machijiery. He has no duty to pay on tin- nuiterials used in

his business. His coal is cheaper and iabor conditions arj

v,ry much in liis favor.

Tlie result is, that the AVest India planter who is sellins

his sugars at (ireenock at a much lower price than he is will-

ing to sell lliem to Canada, enables the Greenock refiner,

with all the conditions in his favor to which I have referred,

to manufncture granulated sugar and send it to Caiuichi and
undersell the Canadian refiner. The Greenock refiner dumps
his surplus on Canada, and this surplus he can afford to sell

cheap, liecausc it has cost him little in one .sense to manufac-
ture. The position of the Canadian refiner under those cir-

cumstances is not a happy one.

I think I have, in the figures and statements which I

have given you, proved conclusively

—

(a) That a combmation did e.\ist in !!)08 and early in

IHO!), for the purpose of putting up tiie price of sv^-- '^ the

Canadian refiner;
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(/() Tliiit the effect i)f ihiil eomliination win to c(>iii|h-I

the Ciinadinn refiner at times to [my llie producer the whole

iind sunietinies more thiin the wliole of the preference.

I iliiiik ii
', -life to iis-.iiiiie tliil (he "co-uiK'nitiim" which

resulted so s.ilisfnctorily to the British West India planters

would have Iwen cimtinued, Inil for the lPj.'ishition of l!K)!(.

< ANAniAN INDC SlilV SAVF.n IIV llHlft ACT.

11. is clear that without the protection ii'iwn hy the .\cr

of I'.Klii, Ihc West Iiiilia producer has it in his power to ahso-

lutely kill llie rcliniti;; imlustry in Canada; and I think I

have }.'iven a siillicient reason for the attitude which the

directors of the Acadia Su^mr Kelininjj (.'onipany have as-

sunieil at this time, when they say that they aiv ahsolulely

opposeil to any trade arrangement with the West Indies, the

price (if wliiih i- the repeal of the privilejics jrranteil hy the

Act of 11)0! I.

In considerinf! what I iiave -aid, I woulil ask you also

lo take into consid' ation the memorandum already handed

tu you liy the comjjany dealinj; more particularly with the

statenu'nt of Jl: Parker. The two are to he read togeluer

a^ tii'finiu;^ the position taken by our company.

There is just one other question to which I would like

to refer, ll is a question in which the West India producer

and our.-elve.s are equally interested. I refer to the uncer-

tainty wliieh exists at the present time a.s to whether or not

all the lii-iti.sh relined sujiar which is hrought into Canada

under the " preference tariff " is the product of sugar entitled

to preferential entry.

In the case of s\ighr exported from Great Britain to con-

vention countries, every care is taken by the custonLS authori-

ties in Britain to follow the raw sugar imported from con-

vention countries frr i the time of its being landed, through
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iIk- viiridiK >luiti'«. until it i- I'Xiiortcl in ilic -linj f r,.|in.',l

sip^nr. riif iil.j.rl of tlii-, i, to cnalilc. thoo ulliiiiil- 1.. ivrtifv

lliiil till. Minar I'xpiirlfd is Mctnully llic pi-uilml „f ilii' ,;m

uMitiun I'onnti'ics.

In llif i'u,-o of Hi-itisli ((i-own -iinnr liiliiMi into (ii>;il

lirituin to lie iflinwl und cxportcil to Cunuii:! nmlor ili--|iiv-

fei^niT tiititf," none of these safoffimrd.s nif applicil. und »,•

ure adi -d that sugar which is not entitled to pivfcivntiul

entry ;i Canada is in consequence frequently Immght in

under that taritf.

M'hiit wc ask is, that the same rules and the same safi'

;.'U:irds which are iipplied to the ,i)nvcntioii siipar iiileniled

for export to convep ion ciMintries. should Ih' applied in the

c'lise of siijrars intended to I'e exported to Canada. This is a

nuitter vliieh can he easily dealt with, and it is eipially in

the nleivst of the West India producer and the refinri- of
Canada, that the proper regulations should he adopted.
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